
My nose may be big have a

5

s cary grin, You5

5

may e ven judge the co lor of my s kin. But that

8

doesn´t mat ter I just8

8

lift up my chin Cause I know in side I have
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11

it in me to11

11

win. If you on ly knew how per fect I am If you

15

on ly saw me for whom15

15

I rea lly am. You would see my po ten tial to spread

18

love on this earth. It is18

18

why I am here It´s a rea son for my birth.
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22

Hurt ful words Don't change22

22

who I am When I feel pain, I

25

know that I can fo25

25

cus ins tead on my love in side

28

know ing there is no need28

28

to cry or hide Be cause I am per fect This is why I am a
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32

live If I32

32

rea lly knew how per fect I am I would on ly see my self for

36

who I rea lly am. I would36

36

know my po tential to spread love on this earth. It is

39

why I am here, It's a39

39

rea son for my birth Peo ple keep tell ing me how
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43

I should live No43

43

mat ter what I do or how much I give No

46

need to feel guilty No46

46

need to feel shame Just be cause o thers want some one

49

else to49

49

blame I be lieve and know how per fect I am I trust
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53

and see my self for who53

53

I rea lly am. I know my po ten tial to spread

56

love on this earth. It is56

56

why I am here is the rea son for my birth.

60

E ven if you don't want to60

60

play with me The true love in you is
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63

what I see63

63

In this mo ment you may feel an gry But be hind that an ger I see

67

pure love joy and67

67

glee. I re cog nize inyou how per fect you are And

71

on ly see you for who71

71

you rea lly are I can see your po ten to spread
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74

love on thisearth It is74

74

why you are here It's the rea son for your birth.

78

Whe ther a bird , a78

78

hu man or a kan ga roo. We are all here to love andt

81

that iswhat's true Crea81

81

ting a di vide bet ween the hu man race Is like
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84

look ing in the mi rror and deny84

84

ing it's your face Let us re cog nize now,

88

how per fect we are and88

88

on ly see our sel ves for who we rea lly are. We can

91

rea lize our po tential to spread91

91

love on this earth. It is why we are here, It's the
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94

rea son forour birth94

94

To ge ther we can change this pla net of ours By

98

show ing to love to98

98

all near or far We can feed all the poor, We can

101

stop all the wars, We can101

101

en courage each o ther and o pen up the doors
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104

Let us104

104

live the per fection that we are and un cover our selves to shine like

108

a star. Our po108

108

ten tial never stops, to spread love on thisearth It is

111

why we are here. It's the111

111

reason for our birth. Do for a nother what you
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115

want for your self115

115

help the sick, and bring them to health

118

Help the poor, and spread118

118

your wealth Share your love and live

121

your per fect121

121

self Let us s tart to day What are you goin to do
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125

To bring out the perfection125

125

in others and in you Make a list, make a plan Have a

128

vi sion, take a s tand128

128

Peace is wi thin all of your hands.

132

132

132
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